PRESS RELEASE
Announcement of Acquisition

Momentum ECM, LLC
Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
- a subsidiary of Gibraltar IT, LLC

April 11, 2018

Last month Momentum entered into a definitive agreement under which Momentum ECM, LLC has acquired DocuScan
USA, Inc of GGS Information Services, Inc. Terms of the transaction were not disclosed.
The addition of 40 clients has added to Momentum’s growing client base, with the opportunity to continue proving the
value of their unique approach – annual Business Process Reviews included in the client’s LSAP fees, leveraging a Best
Practices approach to building the most efficient business for their clients.
“As Gibraltar has grown its Laserfiche support division into a force of its own, Momentum, we have sought out other
well-run businesses with similar products, services, and customers – and found that DocuScan was a perfect match. Both
companies share a common philosophy and similar platform – to provide customers with business transforming processes
using the unparalleled Laserfiche software platform.” CEO, Tom Hogue
“We are very excited about this recent news, and have been working diligently behind the scenes to plan a smooth
transition for our newest Laserfiche family members. Our team will continue to work to earn the same loyalty that
DocuScan has earned over the years. We are proud to have these new Momentum customers and look forward to being
their partner for years to come.” COO, Jeff Shiflett

About Momentum / Gibraltar
Momentum is the Laserfiche support division totally devoted to business process improvement. For over 15 years,
Gibraltar has been a national leader in Managed IT support for clients in 15 states. Gibraltar is known for their Best
Practices managed services plan and exceptional customer service.
To learn more visit us at www.gibraltarit.com and www.momentumecm.com and follow us on Twitter and LinkedIn.
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